
! FINAL CLEARING SALE
OF ALL OUR LATESUMMER DRESSES

. SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
To mako room for our extensive Fall Stocks now arriving, wo offer, Saturday, our

entire stock of Fine. Summer Dresses at two prices, $4.75 and $7.50.
Dresses tllat'sold for' $9.50, $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50, SATURDAY
at V

Dresses that sold 'for $17.50; $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00, SATURD AY'
at : . . . .

'
;. ; SATURDAYS A.M.

Ladies' Summer
; Hosiery

Silk Boot Hose, white or
black 50c per pair

Thread S.Ik Hose, white or
black .'. . . $1.00 per pah-Popula-r

shades in Silk Hos-
iery . . 'I . . $1.50 per pair

Black or White Silk Lisle
Hose.. 35c and 50c per pair

Wildroot"
The best Hair Topio

and Dandruff Remedy
on tlio market, 50c and
$1.00 sizes.

"Wildroot" Shampoo
Soap leaves the hair soJ t
and fluffy, 15c, or two.
for 25c.

Trailing Arbutus Tal
cum, 20c.

(For Saturday only.)

HOWARD AND

IILSW'S MESSAGE
1 .mora Mir

MUCH SATISFACTION

fCewMed from Page One.,
earning campaign ha been' In Coliu he
laleaV llom.tlo dvtflorrflenUi and the'
untoreaeen attitude of Presid'tnt Wmon
and Secretary of State Bryan havb ma-l- a

It certain."
A eulogy of Huerto follows and the

article1 contlnueat "President Wilson ha
takeh It on himself to crystallae the pop-

ularity of Huerta until the latter naa be
com the Incarnation of national dignity
and sovereignty."

El Pals publishes mi editorial along
Hlm'.lar lines, declaring that "Prvsiaent
Wl.son has not onlr launched the i in.tl
timet of Huerta, hut advanced It. ho ild
Huerta be proposed he could find no bet
ter argument In his favor than the ctfHm
of a Tankee president."

Kl ladependentc under the caption "Our
rirtt Victory" says: "Mexico Bidred
thfet' tit utcld'ahd dignified respond
the Med raaaontnk and the Jdsf ercunds
t MVabai MpltonicT."
TVs hnarckJ, citing the fact that
'etteHsas hare net terminated. do not

bettave K epaortuna to Attempt o an
alyae tk attUatlort. It counsels trn.
quliKy wily, "approving; anil appl dhg
the 'eewne thM tar taken by the Mexican

B(WI nt Vm Crnu.
TKJfA CRUZ. Mex., Aug. Nuniljovn

of American refugees are nrrivln tii.r
In consequence ot I'restdent W.Uon'?
Warning to lhm to leave Mexico, rtu se'
In need of assistance are appealing to
Consul Canada for aid. Borne faint. s 'of
weans from Mexico City also hawo ar-
rived and a great Influx la expected hoto
during the next few days. Moat of tin
refugees will remain In Vera Cms watch
lng 'for developments In the situation.

Details of the recent accident to the
United States battleship lioutslana
ot waa lit target practice show that no
damkg waa dona to the' vessel. It siri'ck
a leaf whole steaming at four knots and
waa floated again Immediately.

Ker to the Situation Dee Advertising.

money
desp cats in priced.

BCo Carmen Powder. .....
$1.00 Hyomei, complete . ..5"d
fife Lyon's Tooth Powder . ! li

Menen'a Talcum Powder, lOj
25o Laxative Uromo Qu'nlne. 12 )
7 "C Pond's Vanish ng Cream, i
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste....
26c Packer's Tar Soap. . . . .14 1
GOc P&pe'a Dlapcpslh b
25c M. nth olaUm .14

1,50 Fellow's Syrup of
Hypophosphltea .fl7

91.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey. 73
36e Castoria .21
35c Carter's Little Liver

PUla I2t

,

Main Firat Aisls

m
NmV YOIUC, Aug. -The steamer

Haekman, with 60,000 gal.
loi.a of crude oil and bahslna In Its hold, SIXYX,
was still.': flaming torch In .the Uutter- -

Xa

ttW channel '"on. foilrieen hours Oregon fa Third
after Ita .cargo, had been fired by a apartc
created by when two tin cases
struck violently. The f.ttvton vessel had
llated f.ftten feet to port at 0 o'clock and
the water was then within a fow Inches
of Its deck.

I

M

fa

Tha

A of tlonal rifle, team m a
ihe ciaft and on It all day, the United States team

but It burned nlng with a acoro. of 3,678. The victors
of wood, Uim Its steel wore W H. ot

fralne, floated down the
other cra.t Nine gallons ot Other scores were: United
benslnc . had been reached by the ; Mates navy, socond. 1lsst nr i.it
flames at U o clock fire fighters United States Marino oar f,.i,that It sink before this 2.CC3; Iowa, fifth. 2,601.

hould ot Tho of the r.r. .t,
lining, the water were swept back final stago of the today,
by the police itverve of three In the Before
who bolleved they be In j the United Statescaes of an iltam was In first place, the rar!n

The Ilea betwee team waa second. Ki.t. ..,,.
tho water front j waa third, fourth and low.and island, the latter covered , fifth.
along the shore with army store houaea
and
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J 0B Cap
Dalton.. nev. I pastor ".,. Vn,.',t-.- n h ti,. the

farm near on
flor across rlt'.e. It U be

lieved ho shot the head, lie
a near 90 years and

ranted his farm for cash the last
years. Ho waa much by
poor seasons. He acted In a pecu-
liar week here attend
lng bnse

to last

All our regular Il.t0
urday at t&c Julius Orkln.

You some ot the and Toll't Artl lea lit ted
You save by them here. Note

the
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3.00 Pen,
eolld gold pen

92.50 and 93.00

35c
, 2--1 c

91.00 U7t
91.00
25c 15

Hazel 20 f
.Q7

Dike's Skin
67e

25c of .(f
50c Coll
SOo

Cream 34

Beaton
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&

.$4.75
$7.50

A Special Sale
All Black Hats, Trim-me- d

arid Untrimmed,
Satin or Velvet, the
Newest Shape Trim-
med with the Latest
Fabrics at Specially
Low Prices.
Millinery Section,

Waists Middy
Blouses

slightly soiled and mus-

sed, that sold for $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50, (2Qn
SATURDAY VZJL,
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pumped cavalry win-plsh- t,
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dislodged Clopton
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thousand leading

hopeful
explode. Thousands personal shooting

produced
precincts, changes

Imperiled skirmish Infantrycxploson,
Channel"

crowded Brooklyn
Governor'

barracks.

FRED

The moved from third
placa and the team came from

middle of the llaL Tha
from second place and the Iowa

icura neia own.
rpiA t , . . ...iHiuiirr nhiAk m .

ib.. w.-B- peai .."L"
rt.n.r! XPrA . OOWH

home of his parents. Mr. and Mra. Harry ,taI for
D. Morris., of match Tl WOn the

nrrioi.tin.. won

Macedonia Thureday'Iylng
the and

himself In
was bachelor of

two
discouraged

manner last
the tournament. He re-

turned Macedonia Sunday.

shirtwaists Sat

Drugs at Cut Prices'
uej standard Drugs

below. getting

Fountain.
S1.00

Dowcs Stand-
ard Self-Filli- Pea.... 81.00

Prophylactic Tooth
Brush

Protone
Delatone 57cV

LIsteilne
Distilled Extra.t

Witch
91.00 Druna's SorsaDar.lla.
91.00 anj

R.tnedy
Peroxide Hydrogen.
Beaton's
Casslmero Qreofielcia

Drug Co.
"follow Beaton Path."

Taraam Fifteenth Streets.

THE BEE: OMAHA, 8ATDKDAY, AUGUST

2d Floor

and

considerable

Resistal
Waterproof
Crib Sheets

Somehting new;
cotton finished; size

3Gx36 inches, $1.00
$1.50

Infants' Wear Dept.,
third floor.

.STREETS

CAYALRY TEAMWfflS MATCH

Skirmish Makes Change
Score Xtrksmeh.

iHOSHEl SEC0HD

Foarth
CloptOn

PEIIRY.

Captain
Thirteenth

standing.

"Buttermilk;
Wisconsin

heavy

cavalrymen

Oregon
the
dropped

tabor,

J".V"orjr
ig'!?.0

Croun...35

The scores made by the five louder.
on the skirmish run were as follows:

Cavalry, 1,027: navy, 1.W0; Oregon, 1,009:
marines, D6J; Iowa, 8S3.

Beorra In Team Match.The other teams In the national team
match finished In the following order:
ICanias ..t.B7
u, s. tnrantry,.vJ
DIs. or Colum..t.SM
Arlsona ,.3,576
Colorado ...J.6,0
Wisconsin f,SM
Alabama tUT
Massachusetts .IMST... r.i

'Washngton ..'.XtSi
I Wft Vircint&.Z.Aa
Indiana ........ 2,f9
Florida 3.COS

Pennsylvania
Island.

unia Pita
Maryland
Munuum .......7,118

.5Missouri
California sm

A.

Minnesota
Mississippi .....J.JW
Connecticut ....3.620

Miiinois z,mii Vermont'.New Jersey J.37 Oklahoma ...... t$3Utah
Mlchtzan

..wa
,.3 M

t,8
XS39

Far--
X.S31

lennessee
8,307

4S3 North Carolina 3.:
jvcniucay ......3.233

Ilhode
South Carolina .23Virginia 2,197

Navy Team Second.
The national trophy and In cash

goes to the I7n ted States team
first winner; second prise of goea

jto the United States navy team: third,
prise 3X goes to tho Oregon tem and
me tourth prise tSO goes to the
United States corps. These four
teams aro winners of Class A.

By landing In sixteenth place the
Washington team takes first money of
Class B, which and tho famous
Hilton trophy. Second prae money of

goes to West Virginia, third money
of Ita to Indiana, and Florida gets
fourth money of tVX,

The Bronte Soldier of Marathon und
WW goes to California as the winner of
the first place In Clans C, which thlr--

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising la the Boo4 ta
Business Bucceaa.

BELIEVE GIRL WAS ABDUCTED

Evidence to Uphold View Margaret
Luka Wai Kidnaped.

EEPORT OP SPEEDING AUTO

Green County Trnateen Hlnrt Fight
to Have ftaltrond Aaaeaamenta In-

creased In Proportion to
Other fltnte Property.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., Aug. 23.-C- pcal

Telegram.) The theory that Marsurot
Luka, a Des Moines girl, It years of pk.
was abducted from the state fairgrounds
aat week waa strengthened today by n

report from Col.Ine, forty mlies north of
here. big red automobile went eoeid
lng through that town containing four
men and a young girl who seemed In be
In great distress. The paronts ot tha glr!
Insisted from the first she was abdJcted,
but ail cflons to trace her have fal.cd.

Want noil Values HUher.
Trustees In certain townships In Ureeni

county have recommended to the Hoard
of Supervisors that they start sul'. to
compel the state executive council to
raise the assessment of railroad property
or reduce the assessment on real in'up

J erty In that county.
I They declare there Is discrepancy
which works an Injustice to them and
that ral.road property not sufficiently
taxed.

Office Not Sntlafoctory.
The determination of the Wilson admin

titration to retain Dubuque a revenue
office, after abollsh'.ng Burlington,

' causing somet rouble for the fr'ends of
the administration In Iowa. In tho south

'
ern part of the state, especially, thcro Is
objection to having the.revenuo office for

' the state located where so difficult
' to reach and at several places petitions
have been signed up asking the federal
author'tles to locate the revenue office
at the capital of the state. There has
also been much dissatisfaction over the

: abolition of one ot the 'revenue offices,
which was done, Is said, In order
that new revenue oftlco might be
ceretod In one ot tho sotuhern states.

Claim Discrimination,
One of the big features of the attack

on tho constitutionally of the Iowa
workmen's compensation law, made
in the federal courts. that It rankly
discriminating aa to classes ot persons
affected. stated that the law will
not apply to farmers and some other
classes of employers of labor, hence
not of uniform application. The petlt'on
In the case signed by one J. C. Hawk-
ins of Nevada, but the cose Is In the
hands of Des Moines lawyers who rep-

resent Insurance Interests. The attorney

3.310

general will be asked to defend the law In

the courta.
JVow Snpplylna; Hoar Serunt.

It announced by the state college
authorities that they are now supply'ng
a quantity of hog cholora serum from
tho new state laboratory at Ames and
that by tho first of October they will
probably have their permanent buildings
completed and will bo able to supply all
the serum that needed at that time.
They havo placed In charge of the etate

.laboratory C. O. Cole, who baa been In
cliargo of: the federal laboratory we
college where serum has been manufac-
tured for the various government experi-
ment stations.

State .Wants to Bar T.nnd.
Regarding- - tha ..contemplated purchase

of land ior alato Institutions the States
Board, of Control ha Just made ppblio
tho following statement:

The Board of Control by an act of
the thirty-fift- h assembly Is au-

thorized to locate stato colony for
epileptics, a new location for the reforma
tory for women and a district custodial
farm, and to purchase land for these In-

stitutions, and we deslro to get In touch
with respons'ble real estate men and
others Interested In each county, with
the view of looking at aome ot the farms
that would be suitable for these purposes.
In tho opinion of the board the sta.e
colony for eplleptlca should have from
809 to 1,000 acres of good land. The other
Institutions would require
amount of land. In the view of the board
there are some conditions In the estab-
lishment of otnto colony for epileptics
that are very essential; first, a good sup
ply of puro water; good sanitary
building sites where tha drainage problem
can be easily solved and, third, good
productive land. Among other conditions
would be land so located that awitcn'ng
connections could be had with aome
leading railroad."

Klnn Weather for Fnlr.
The stato fair never In all Ita history

experienced such nearly perfect weather
tor such an event. There waa very
heavy rain two daya before tho fair
ooened. after which there waa not
dkxD of rain felt on the fair; no wind
nor threat of storm and for most of
the time waa hot enough to start the
crowds go'ng, but not too hot for tha
comfort ot the exhibitors.

Great Stock Exhibit.
The live stock exhibit at the Iowa

state fair waa clearly one of tho greatest
ever made anywhere. Between 900 and
1,000 cattle and an equal number ot
horses were shown. Many ot the classes
were very, even and there was no poor
stuff. In the hog department there waa

fair showing only.
Below will be found tho sweepstakes

prise winners In tho live stock depart-
ment:

Svrlne Stveepstakea.
Yorkshire Oian champion boar. T.

! Manly, Guthrio Cente.5 sow, B. F. Kun- -
Wvomlnp itn fel ll.,lf.ld.
Georgia Z.J7S j Chester v hlte-B-oor. B, Eomeryille,
New Mexlco.,..2,mi Monroe; sow, F. Kent. Walnuf.
North Dakota...!' 3 1 Tamworth-Bo- ar, J, B Mackey,
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ragut: sow, same.
Jia.nphlre boar, Clayton Messenger,

Keswick: sow, Saltona Stock farm.
Greentburg. Ind,

Uuroo-Jerae- y uoar, v. it, oiovoim,
pey; sow, Wahimeyer tiros.. aieioou.ne.

beraaniro uoar, iowana larras,
enport; sow, same.

rolana-un.na-uoa- r, J. iienurry, w
lono, III; sow, same.

Horse 3VTCcpinitca,
Clydesdale Grand champion stallion,

Jumea Medley, iiritt, on iUuks Fa.ut.w,
ier rve ribbon II. Harris Ford, Storm
Lake, on Prince Cedrle,

..tugtai.B hamp.on stallion, 1L Lefe
bure, Fairfax, on Jules Itemt; rejene
rbbon. AVtlUam Crownover, Hudson, on
Parthos do Salardlnge. Champion man.
II. Lefebure. Fairfax; ribbon. It. F.
Y ench. Independe .ce,

Bhlrea Champion stallion. Truman
Stud farm, Uuehnetl, 111., on ColeahlU
Diamond Ktnc: r bbon. W. Crownover.
Hldson. on Boro Itaggid Boy, champion
mare. Truman stud term, uusnneu 11.

on Tatton Aurora; ribbon. F. J. Wolt.
man. Cedar Falls, on Moulton Frlraella

Clydesdales-Champi- on mare. II. H.
Ford on Princess Mae; ribbon. ISthel
wold farms, Mondavi, Wis., on

Pervherons unampion sianian w. h
Fox, Genoa. Neb., on Jeun; ribbon II. O.
McMillan. Kock Itaplds, on Matador,tyflrst placo In the 1st of winner. Sec champion atalllon owned In Iowa. II. a!

ana money 01 kvj goca to Wyora.nt; t ilcWUlsn on waiaaor; nooon. M. J. Nel-thl- rd

money of I1T5 coea to Georgia, while ' 'on Cambridge, on Konseeutoft. Camp.
WCW Mexico Wins fourth money of . nn .0ucorua: Hhbon. Dunham. Wvn

of
ill., on Uda.

llackneys Champion stallion. Pabst
Stork farm, Oconomowoe. Wis., on Bag.
thorpe Bui tan, ribbon. Wild Rose farm.
8U Charles, 11U cm Beebam Motan.

StilllC.

Center.

Send the boy to
school right

Whatcha mean;
Send.na school right?'

"Ssndin him right" m?arn that one of our right suits at a right
price wiil be of more genuine worth and wear than half a dozen
uncertain suits with a so-calle- d bar Jain price attached. We have
been making boys clothes and selling them on this
corner for 25 years, and many of the boys we dress-
ed for school years ago, we a-- e dressing for business
today. Time has but added wisdom and greater ef-

forts of perfecting to excel, and we have spared no
pains this fall to give oar patrons the best suit val-

ues their money ever bought. The new fabrics cut
and fashio led as they are will toe right up to the
mark of the most critical examination and as we
said before we promise you the beit school suit val-ue- s

at

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00
and up you ever saw that's saying a whole lot, but
we are right here to make good.
Iking Punt Snits with a touch of elegance and English origin that can only

be found here.

$12.50 up
For Misses nntl Yontha who aro going to school we suggest they come in and enjoy our display of
new Ma.kinawg. They are ery att active, and doa't tako up much trunk room Hats, Caps, and
Furnishings to give the right tone to tho suit.

Browning, King . Co.
GEO. r. WUSON, Manager.

Champion mare, Pabst Stock fa m. Ocono-mowo- c.

Wis., on Queen Daisy; r.bbon,
!ld Hoso farm, St. Charles, III., on Sun- -

Standard Bred Trotter Champion etal- -

Lon. J. It. Peak & Son., Winchester
111., on Tommy Deyi.

M.ritMi hamp.on stall on. J. C. Brunk
Si ncrt I 'd, 111., ot. Allen . . .

Shetland Champion stallion in harness,
George lieyt, Washington, 111., on King

Mule Champion. F. I iiutson. tau

Cnttle Sweepstakes.
Polled Durham Grand champion bull

J. H. MHIerT Peru, Ind.. on Sultan'
Creed.

Ayrshire Adam Beits, wauiieona, wis.,
on Imp, Bareonoch Oay' Cavalier; cow
same, on Imp. Barbolgh 10th.

Jersey nun. weiue rooyan. ueneva
tii .. .. r An., nit. ir riAarlnff.11., VII W.tUJ . U4U13, Av ...a
Lake Villa, 111., on ISulInda'a Vennor.

Iled 1'olled UUU. Haussler tiros., iioi.
br?,Neb.. onTeddyta Best. ,. ,
Den. (ton. on . Krwln C; cow, same. "i,.
Plackcap Mctlenry. .

Galloway Bull, C. S. Ilectner, Charlton.
Guernseys Bull. W. W. Marsh, Va.e.

loo. on I"io Haves Cherub: cow. tamo
on Imp. Mcreland Aquamarine.

cuicn ueuoa nun. r. tu eanacn
Mesa. Arit., on Columb'a King.

Shorthorn C. G. Saunders. Manilla, on
Cumharlard Type.

Brown hwisbuuu. Anmnurot farm,D'n Wis. on Myone Boy.
Shorthorn Cow, Anoka farms, Wauke-.h- a.

Wis., on Village Flower.
Hereford Bull, C. Harris. Harris. Mo

on Repeater; cow, J. V. cudahy, Helton
Mo., on Perfection Lass.

Shorthorn Cow. O. H. Surge. ML Ver-
non, .on Silver Mysle. .

Holsteln Cow. C A. Nelson. Waverly
on Chloo Art's Jewel.

Galloway Cow. Capital View ranch.
Sl'ver Lake Kan., on Daisy Dimple.

Holstelns Bull, Iowana farms. Daven
port, on Iowana Houttje Pontlao Count.

VOTES FOR MANY YEARS:
FINDS HE IS NOT A CITIZEN

ATLANTIC, la., August
After voting for thirty-fou- r years as a
cltlsen of the United States, holding pub
llo office and living during this time
under the Impression that he was a
cltlsen. Jacob Cbrlstenson. the pro

btwn --ail,

prietor of the Brothers' store
of this city, d'scovered that he was not
a citizen and had no right to vote, and
that he would have to be naturalized to
become one. The discovery was nade
last week when Mr. appeared
In court as a witness for an applicant
tor When he waa asked
about his own and citlzen--
sh'p ho replied that hta father was natur
alized at Yankton. 8. D., before he was
of age. thinking that he spoke the truth.
After figuring up by dates It became
evident that there waa a mistake some-
where along the line, so
was made by mall, which resulted In
finding that his father was naturalized
after ho had obtained his majority and
that therefore ho (Mr. was
not a citizen of this country.

,As soon as he fact ha ap-
plied for papers In the
office of the local cleric of the district
court. ' ' wJoeo '

father4
was a. native o( Denmark, Is Inclined to
see the mater In the nature of a Joke
and good stated that this time
he would be' sure he had a right to vote.

Iowa New. Notra.
IOWA FALLS After eavra'hours. Everett the Vyear-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone
breaker of this city, tfiod of the tqrribb
bums received while at play.

the Creston
Glen Martin will use his
machine instead of the racer, as ha sty
he can give a more showy display and
remain in the air better. Thlo is the
machine In which ho ascended 7,000 fiet
In Chtcajro recently.

IOWA FALLS The ravages of
In this part of the state seems to

spread with rapidity and resultant lnrrunning Into tha hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Northeast of Ackley tha dis-
ease seems unusually virulent and farm-
ers are losing from sixty to 200 head- -

CUESTON Word reaching here today
savs mat Bnenir uoionel ityan when
visiting Hamburg for the second tlmo intre last week with .search warrants
round several Karons or the questional! r
Ilauld in the Ell Marker place. Th res
idents of the Marks place claimed '.he
goods to be the property of John. Calla-
han and a warrant was Issued for rs

A Ditoril '
by tha Stara Ad.ltor

Ottn Umtt thwi "ou don't know cm be Iarnd!
from ttc nun yoi'd .jatt sitjp ct f kntwini t'-- Mv.ry
nu an t 1 e so it m in n fi: " Y y. I 11 In t knn you
had an thing to Jit me,'' '"' l 0 ene 'in s out A U rat
om.tAin about clothing t at ne neotr teamed

in clot ting tiortt aryl he earn t rom the ttore
ht nevtr of Ic no jo lng very mucA a&out things

Those extraordinary Benson &
Thorne suits for Fall ready

For years this store catered to the
younger set much to the of men

Young

Elderly

Tal! Ken

Host Men

Smill Men

Large Mch

Attention!

Chrlstensen

Chrlstensen

naturalization.
naturalization

Investigation

Chrlstensen)

leame,d'.tbla
naturalisation

Mr.Chr'eterisen;

humoredly

Stonebreaker

CItFBTON-y-M homeeownr'
demonstration

cAUdha-- e

onlinary
upected

matculint.

are
especially

annoyance

Men

Men

folks desirous or getting npparei of the til. a.
character that thia store bandies. For eavanl
seasons we've bem enlarging our rsnge of s.ie
unta now it Is a reasonably safe assertion that
your slxe need not stand in the way of your
wearing one of our extraordinary garments.

For aome weeks past we've been opening cloth-
ing boxes, marking prices and arranging cases to
the end that we're ready Mtb Fall Suits and
Bitch a line why, there isn't a favorel 8 yle or
fabric missing and many of our ultra fas' fan ble
models will b- - found n no other store. A sto k
that will appeal parti ulaxly to fell ws wbo
want genteel but uncommon clothing at reason-
able prices.

$15 to $55
OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORB

1018-2- 0 PARKAM STREET.
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arrest. Another of tho suspects namec
Ad Hughes was arrested and entered a
plea of guilty.

LOGAN The Women's Christian Tem
perance union meeting of this disct'ict
waa held hero Wednesday. There weromany excellent sDeechea made, iimum:
which waa th leoture by Mrs. Ida B,

Vlac-OEilt- There were thtrty-llv- e del
egates in attendance trom the dlatrls
embracing Pottawattamie, Audubon, Cam
oneiDy ana Harrison counties.

Spanish Consul and
Wife Burned to Death
NEW YOUK, Aug. 29. Thousands of

curios gathered In many lands and
stacked high In the apartments of
Hlpolito Urtarte, for f.fty years a Spanlsl
consul, fed a firo kindled In lighting a
cigar today and blocked: tho. tray, fit the
agedidlPlomaMst and .his wife to, safety.
Uriarte was found, dead, leanlnfftoross
a window sill. Ills wife. Mary E. .Louise,
mistook a window leading to an air shaft
for one opening on a firo escape and
plunged four stories to her death.

Uriarte waa S3 years old. For fourteen
years l.e was Spanish consul general. Ib

New York. Ills last service .was in
Canada. During his travels for bis gov-
ernment he had accumulated .souvenirs
and momentos of every country In which
he had lived. They crowded every nook
and cranny of his apartments, and in tha
smoke and confusion resulting from the
Cro effectually cut htm off from escape.

The fire was kindled, It is believed,
when he lit a cigar which he Intended
to smoke before going to bed. The aged
couple had been up until a late hour cele.
brattng the home-comin- g of their con.
Louie, an accountant In Cuba.

A Viper In the Stomach
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver an.
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help .all
such' cases or no pay. Try them. GOc. Foi
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Bltuation-B- ei Adtertlsing.

Fellow tslo tttk th uncom
mon in Furnlthing ant hit$
vUl be hig1. y pliattd urtt 1

vchat thty find here.


